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   Noble Remix - Step into Serenity with the Stunning
1-Bedroom 1-Bathroom Unit  

  Informações do Revendedor
Name: Patrick Lusted
Nome da
Empresa:

Siam Real Estate

País: Tailândia
Experience
since:

2003

Tipo de
Serviço:

Selling a Property

Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments, Houses
Telefone: +66 (76) 383-646
Languages: English, Thai
Website:

Detalhes do anúncio
Imóveis para: Venda
Preço: USD 11,400,000

  Localização
Country: Tailândia
Address: Thong Lo
Adicionado: 07/07/2024
Informação adicional:
This exquisite 1-bedroom, 1-bathroom condo on the 14th floor offers a captivating blend of style and
comfort. Boasting stunning city views, this spacious and well-lit unit is adorned with modern finishes and
provides ample cabinet space for your storage needs. Situated in the prestigious Noble Remix building,
this is an opportunity to immerse yourself in the epitome of refined living.

Step into a world of convenience and luxury at Noble Remix. Indulge in a range of exceptional facilities
that cater to your every desire. From the secure garage and playground for the little ones to the serene
garden and state-of-the-art gym, every aspect has been carefully designed to elevate your lifestyle. Relax
by the refreshing swimming pool or unwind in the tranquil atmosphere of this esteemed development.

Conveniently located just a short 4-minute walk from Thong Lo, Noble Remix places you in the heart of
the action. Explore a plethora of shopping options, including MaxValu Tanjai and Fifty-Fifth Plaza
Shopping Center, and satisfy your culinary cravings at the nearby restaurants. Reputable schools like
Bangkok Prep International School and Modern Montessori International Pre-School are within close
proximity, ensuring an excellent educational environment for your family.

With its prime location, exceptional facilities, and stylish unit, Noble Remix presents an outstanding
investment opportunity. Experience the epitome of luxurious living in this 1-bedroom condo with a sale
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price of 11,400,000 THB. Don't miss your chance to own a piece of this sought-after residence in one of
Bangkok's most desirable neighborhoods.

- Air-conditioners
- Fully Furnished
- Bedrooms
- Bathrooms Ensuite
- Home security system
- Sauna
- Hot water system
- Balcony
- Gym
- Chanote
- Road Access
- Electricity
- Children
- Internet / TV / Phone
- Swimming Pool
- Storeys
- Parking Space
- City View
Tenanted: Sim

  Comum
Quartos de dormir: 1

  Utility details
Heating: Sim

  Building details
Número de pisos: 14

  Rental details
Furnished: Sim

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: IX5.889.816
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